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Local 5-Day Forecast
Mon

4/23

57/38
Sunshine. Highs in
the upper 50s and
lows in the upper
30s.

Sunrise Sunset
6:53 AM 8:22 PM

Tue

4/24

62/49
Partly cloudy. Highs
in the low 60s and
lows in the upper
40s.

Sunrise Sunset
6:52 AM 8:23 PM

Wed

4/25

74/54
Isolated thunder-
storms. Highs in the
mid 70s and lows in
the mid 50s.

Sunrise Sunset
6:50 AM 8:24 PM

Thu

4/26

69/48
Partly cloudy. Highs
in the upper 60s and
lows in the upper
40s.

Sunrise Sunset
6:49 AM 8:25 PM

Fri

4/27

68/48
Times of sun and
clouds. Highs in the
upper 60s and lows
in the upper 40s.

Sunrise Sunset
6:48 AM 8:26 PM

Lexington

57/37

Louisville
58/41

Bowling Green

61/41

Paducah

62/41

Frankfort
57/37

Danville

57/38

Kentucky At A Glance

Area Cities
City Hi Lo Cond. City Hi Lo Cond. City Hi Lo Cond.
Ashland 55 34 pt sunny Glasgow 59 39 windy Murray 62 41 mst sunny
Bowling Green 61 41 sunny Hopkinsville 60 39 mst sunny Nashville, TN 61 40 windy
Cincinnati, OH 58 34 pt sunny Knoxville, TN 58 39 windy Owensboro 61 42 mst sunny
Corbin 57 36 mst sunny Lexington 57 37 mst sunny Paducah 62 41 mst sunny
Covington 57 37 windy Louisville 58 41 mst sunny Pikeville 56 39 windy
Cynthiana 56 35 windy Madisonville 61 40 mst sunny Prestonsburg 54 34 pt sunny
Danville 57 38 sunny Mayfield 63 40 mst sunny Richmond 56 38 windy
Elizabethtown 57 38 mst sunny Middlesboro 59 38 pt sunny Russell Springs 57 37 sunny
Evansville, IN 61 41 mst sunny Morehead 54 35 windy Somerset 56 37 sunny
Frankfort 57 37 sunny Mount Vernon 56 37 mst sunny Winchester 56 38 windy

National Cities
City Hi Lo Cond. City Hi Lo Cond. City Hi Lo Cond.
Atlanta 62 41 windy Houston 80 56 sunny Phoenix 96 69 pt sunny
Boston 62 45 rain Los Angeles 67 55 mst sunny San Francisco 64 57 pt sunny
Chicago 57 41 mst sunny Miami 81 60 mst sunny Seattle 72 52 pt sunny
Dallas 74 55 sunny Minneapolis 62 43 mst sunny St. Louis 64 44 pt sunny
Denver 81 52 sunny New York 56 44 rain Washington, DC 50 44 rain

Moon Phases

New
Apr 21

First
Apr 29

Full
May 6

Last
May 12

UV Index

Mon

4/23
8

Very High

Tue

4/24
8

Very High

Wed

4/25
8

Very High

Thu

4/26
8

Very High

Fri

4/27
8

Very High

The UV Index is measured on a 0 -
11 number scale, with a higher UV
Index showing the need for greater
skin protection.

0 11
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Herrington Lake Level: 725.2 feet
Call (859) 748-4685 for regularly updated lake levels

hearing in December, hav-
ing already served more
than two years in jail before
she was sentenced.

e trial, expected to last
three days, will be the first
jury trial conducted in the
new Mercer County Judicial
Center, which opened April
2. Mercer Circuit Judge Dar-
ren Peckler will preside.

Meghan Brooks called
911 and reported her
mother’s death as a suicide.
Police followed that theory
until evidence gained from
an autopsy and while
preparing Debora Brooks’
body for burial showed the
elder Brooks died after a
struggle, Bottoms said. Fur-
ther investigation led police
to charge Meghan Brooks
and Estes with murder.

Bottoms said evidence
during the trial will show
that while Estes and Brooks
planned the murder to-
gether — apparently to col-
lect on Debora Brooks’
insurance policies and pre-
vent her from gaining cus-
tody of Meghan Brooks’
young daughter — it was
Estes who committed the
physical act of suffocating
Debora Brooks.

“We have zero evidence
that she was involved in the
physical act,” Bottoms said
Friday.

e prosecutor said his

key witnesses will be former
Harrodsburg Detective
Garry Bradshaw, who inves-
tigated the case and
recorded Estes’ confession,
and state medical examiner
Dr. John Hunsaker. Ken-
tucky State Police lab tech-
nicians also will be called to
testify about DNA and fin-
gerprint evidence in the
case, Bottoms said.

McCollough said it will
be determined during the
trial if Estes takes the stand
in his own defense. His
statement to police will be
played at trial and “I don’t
know that his testimony
will be needed at trial,” Mc-
Collough said. If Estes tes-
tifies, he will be subjected
to cross examination by
Bottoms.

Meghan Brooks has been
subpoenaed by the defense to
testify. McCollough said
Brooks came on to Estes
when he was down on his
luck and vulnerable, and en-
ticed him to carry out a mur-
der she master-minded.

“Paul was manipulated
by her,” McCullough said.

Bottoms said Brooks’ al-
leged manipulation of Estes
and her role in plotting the
murder shouldn’t matter to
jurors.

“All of that is irrelevant
because she’s not on trial,
he is,” Bottoms said.

Bottoms said he will ask
the jury to recommend
Estes receive the maximum
sentence of life in prison
without the possibility of
parole.

the 2009 case.
On two occasions, the KSP

detectives went to the store,
had money loaded on to an
e-token, gambled on the ma-
chines in the back room and
then cashed out their e-to-
kens at the register at the
front of the store to receive
payouts of the money re-
maining on their tokens. 

When police raided the
store in 2009, they seized
eight gaming terminals, $761
in cash from the register, an-
other $100 from a bill
changer in the back room,
and the computer used to
operate the e-token system,
according to court records.

Johnson was charged
with felony promoting gam-
bling and pleaded guilty
when the charge was
amended to a misdemeanor
in 2010. He later tried to
withdraw his guilty plea
after learning that a gam-
bling conviction would pro-
hibit him from offering
Kentucky State Lottery
games at his store, but he
abandoned that attempt
and let the guilty plea stand
in September 2011, court
records show. 

Pioneer Market currently
does not offer Lottery games,
but when Harrodsburg po-
lice raided the store on
March 27 of this year, they
found Johnson had re-
opened the gambling opera-
tion and doubled its size.
ey seized 17 machines,
more than $2,300 in cash and
the same type of e-token
computer system previously
used at the store.

Harrodsburg police were
tipped off after several calls
came into the county attor-
ney’s office complaining of
gambling losses at the store,
including some involving
thousands of dollars, Powell
said. An undercover opera-
tive was sent to the store on

multiple occasions, where he
used $500 worth of photo-
copied bills to load cash on
to an e-token, played the ma-
chines and received payouts.
e photocopied bills were
recovered inside a money
changer seized in March,
Powell said.

Two women were playing
the machines when officers
executed a search warrant at
Pioneer Market, but both de-
clined to give statements to
police even though they were
told they would not be pros-
ecuted, Powell said. So far, no
one who has played the ma-
chines has come forward to
tell police of their experi-
ences at the store.

“I’m not interested in
charging them with gam-
bling,” he said. “We know
there are people out there
who have lost money, and
we’d really like to talk to
them.”

Because gambling on
such machines is illegal in
Kentucky, they are not regu-
lated and that creates “the
potential for abuse” from op-
erators who might set the
machines to significantly re-
duce the odds a player can
win money, Powell said.

Mike Razor, director of en-
forcement for the state Alco-
holic Beverage Control,
explained, “On the majority
of the machines out there,
the owners can set the payoff
ratio to whatever they want.”

e ABC investigates ille-
gal gambling in establish-
ments that sell alcohol.
Gambling busts at such busi-
nesses have been common
over the past 12 years, but
have dropped off consider-
ably in recent years as en-
forcement has spread, Razor
said.

“Most places have learned
they can’t have them, so they
don’t,” he said.

During his travels around
the state, Razor said he has
often encountered illegal

gambling games at country
stores and other businesses
that are outside his area of in-
terest. ose games include
various kinds of video ma-
chines along with other,
more old-fashioned games
such as quarter rakers and
punch cards, which are also
illegal under Kentucky law
because they involve paying
for a game of chance with the
possibility of a pay-off, he
said.

“ere are all kinds of
game rooms in these country
stores around the state,”
Razor said. 

Razor said the operation
at Pioneer Market, with its re-
loadable e-tokens, is “fairly
sophisticated” compared
with others he’s seen.

Lt. David Jude at KSP
headquarters in Frankfort
said it is not uncommon for
state police to investigate il-
legal gambling operations
around Kentucky. e
agency does not go out in
search of them, Jude said, but
does make cases from tips —
often from disgruntled play-
ers — and leads uncovered
as part of an investigation
into other crimes.

“We’re reactive in nature
to those type of operations,”
he said. “It’s not that it isn’t a
priority, but our resources
are directed to other areas.
We don’t have a dedicated
branch” devoted to gam-
bling.

e machines seized from
Pioneer Market were hardly
of the latest casino vintage.
ey appeared to be at least
15 years old, without most of
the bells, whistles and high-
resolution screens on display
in Las Vegas. e store’s
backroom operation did try
to recreate a little Vegas style,
however; Powell was
amused to note a handwrit-
ten sign posted on one of the
interior doors offered “free
fountain drinks” for those
playing the machines.

What do you
want to do?

Since I had my surgery, I can't getmy pants fastened.

I want to be 
able to do my 

needlework again.

I can't stand long enough to bake cookies with my granddaugher anymore.

I can't open jars o
r

containers since I
 

had my hand surge
ry.

I love to go fishing.
I need to get up and

moving again!

Occupational � erapy helps individuals design their lives, develop 
skills, adjust home, school, or work environments, and build health-
promoting habits and routines. Occupational therapy uses everyday 
activities as the means to enable people to thrive. Occupational 
therapy works to get beyond disability or limitations, creating ways 
for individuals to live life to its fullest no matter what.

Let Haggin Occupational Therapists get youLet Haggin Occupational Therapists get you 
back to living your life to its fullest!back to living your life to its fullest!

� ink health.
� ink Haggin.

213 West Second Street • Perryville, KY
(859) 332-2705
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Call for Your Spring Check-up

ESTES, from A1

GAMBLING, from A1

Todd Kleffman/tkleffman@amnews.com

Harrodsburg police Lt. Chad Powell looks over the gambling machines that were confiscated last month
during a raid of Pioneer Market.


